After Paris Agreement being adapted, many countries are pursuing carbon dioxide reduction policy to keep the clean environment without climate disaster by global warming. Especially, many countries try to strengthen regulation of the carbon emissions by law. Major carbon emission sources are a power sector by pulverized coal power plant and an industrial sector by blast furnace in the integrated steelworks and kiln (a specialized oven or furnace used for industrial processes such as firing clay for pottery or manufacturing clinker of cement source) in the cement or limestone works.
and CaO, whereas a general PCC of a low degree of purity was made by CO 2 from flue gas without capturing.
Additionally, we suggested a liquefied CO 2 or a PCC transport by a railroad instead of using pipeline, which is a cheaper method than installing a new pipeline for a high pressure CO 2 , if country is limited in area. Optimum CCU operation for a cement industry was considered and economical potential, benefit to cost analysis was discussed.
Figure. 1 CCU process for cement industry

